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Simple Relaxation

Lounge W¡ll Function As
FCC Recreational Fac¡lity

Dispute Delays Completion
Of Relocatable Buildings

tr'CC's new relocatable buildings
are expected to be completed Sept.
28 and the Auditorium rüill be
remodeled by February, said Rob-
ert Kelly, dean of instruction,

Completion of the relocatable
buildings wa,s originally scheduled
for Sept. 1,

Kelly said a jurisdictional dis-
pute belween the general con'
tractor and two subcontractors
was responsible for the delay.

30-60 Student Capac¡ty
One building in use nov/ con-

tains four classrooms, each hav-
ing a seating capacity for 30-60

students. A¡otler classroom build-
ing and an office complex are still
under construction.

The larger building ì¡/ill house
two classrooms, both capable of
seating 168 students.

The seats will be elevated and
a projectio'nist will be stationed
in the centers of the rooms, en'
abling the instructor to show two
films or slides a.t once to ilustrate
contrasts.

Audio Visual Aids
tr'urther assistance will be given

in the form of an electrical device
for controlling audio visual aids
which the instructor may operate
from the podium.

Teachers in the large¡ classes
will also receive help from cleri-
cal personnel, teacher's assistants
and readers.

In the large classes, audio visual
aids anat assista,nts are part of an
experimental program at FCC this
year to combat the omnipresent
condition of overcrowded classes.

Kelly said almost every class-
room is in use until 4 PM and
predicted complete use next Year
of all classrooms nntil 5 or 6 PM.

lmprove lnstruction
He concluded that the Program

should improve methods of in-
struction. but not depreciate qua,l-

ity of instruction while increasing
the productivity of the instructor.

The office complex r¡¡ill be com-
posed for a department of teacher
offices and another for administra-
tive offices.

The construction is being super-
vised by 'Walker and Walker.

The auditorium is now being
used, although remodeling hasn't
been completed yet.

Extensive Remodeling
The board of trustees authorized

revamping and extensive remodel-
ing of the.{uditorium last summer
after it v/as declared structurally
unsound because of a weak sus-
pension arch,

George Noricks, F CC night
school instructor and local con-
tractor, said the arch was tiven
major structural support by beams
placed parallel with the walls and
tied in the main part of the builtl-
ing. New seatint was installed.

chess, checkers, and card games
in addition to facilities for simple
lounging and relaxation.

"A setback in completion of the
new bungalows at the northwest
end of the campus has delayed the
opening of the lounge until the
early part of October," stated Miss
Doris Deakins, dean of women.

Color Scheme

Miss Deakins also told of some
changes to be mâde in the scheme
of the lounge before its opening
this semester.

"It is planned that a hostess
will be hired to preside over the
activities in the lounge," Miss
Deakins said. "She will see to
such things as conducting the var-
ious chess, checker and card tour-
naments. This convenience will
be new to the campus.

"Another new feature," contin-
ued Miss Deakins, "will be a post-
€r room in the lounge for the
use of the entire student body.
It will have complete facilities
for the making and hanging of
posters."

lnformation Center
She said a student information

center may be established to help
all students too.

"The lounge will also be sport-
ing new decorations for its open-
ing in October," she said. "New
lamp fixtures, including chande-
tiers, will be added to the lounge's
present decor of green, gold and
yeIlow."

Some of the Student Lounge
activities will include various
speakers and assemblies,

AÊ Work
The f'CC Art Department hopes

to display some students' art work
in the lounge.

By crealing a place for students
(Contínued on Pøge 4)

By BEV KENNEDY
In an effort to raise spirit for

the first home football game, FCC
presents the Ramburger Roundup.

A. picnic dinner will be served
by the faculty and the clubs will
provide orientation for students,
Entertainment wlil also be pro-
vided.

The Roundup- is scheduled for
Sept. 29 from 5 to 7:30 PM on
the lawn between the Administra-
tion Building and Mclane Hall.

Terry Corbett, food chairman,
said the menu rüill include Ram-
burgers, potato salad, beans, ice
cream and soft drinks.

Slippery Band
Entertâinment will be provided

by the Slippery Rock String Band,
a group that has Þlayed in the
Purple Onion and several other
coffee houses in San Francisco.

The group, who perform Blue-
grass style, have also made con-
cert appearance at the College of

W'ith the main goal of creating
a new feeling among students to-

ward school, Chuck Brietigam, stu-

dent body president begins his fall
term of office.

Brietigam said he wants to pro-
vide more activities for everyone.

"I want to get each student mov-

ing so he rvill be a participator
instead of an onlooker."

Lounge lmprovemente
Included in his plans are the

installation of pool tables and the
presentation of guest speakers in
the Student Lounge,

To keep the lounge fresh, Briet-
igam iropes to riispiay art work
dons ¡y FCC students, each se-
mester. "In this ü/ay I hope :to

keep the lounge new looking and
attrâctive for returning stutlents,",
he said.

'The cost for these activities and
projects would be paid bÍ the
money collected through the pur-
chasing of student body cards.
This, in turn, would enable the
card ho der free admission to the
events.

Social vs Academic
With all the emphasis on social

activities, it would seem the aca-
demic divisions v¡ould take a back
seat to social activities, but Briet-
igam feels tha"t "the academic
speaks for itself.

"We wouldn't be at tr'CC if it
weren't for an academic reason. I
feel it is my job to make the stu-
dent's life outside the classroom
more enjoyable and to lead the

Serve Students
Hungry? Want a quiet place to

study? Need a book? Then why
not take advantage of the campus
Cafeteria, Coffee Shop, Library,
or Bookstore?

Dale Lumsden, the Cafeteria
manager, said the Cafeteria is
open from 11 AM to 1:30 PM and
from 5 to 9:30 PM. The Coffee
Shop may be patronized from 7

AM to 3:30 PM.
The Bookstore is open from

7:45 ÀM to 3:45 PM Monday,
Thursday and Friday. Evening
hours are 6:45 to 8:45 PM Monday
lhrouth Thursday.

Mrs. Jeu¡el Dettinger is manater
of the Bookstore.

Jackson Carty, head librarian,
said students may use the Library
from 8 A,M to 5 PM Monday,
Thursday and Fliday and from
6:30 to I PM Monday and Thurs-
day.

Students W¡ll Set Spirit At Rour
San Mateo, the San tr'rancisco
Folk Festival and the Berkeley
Folk Festival.

After the entertainmetrt, stu-
dents will march enmasse to Rât-
cliffe Stadium for the football
game, against Spokane Community
College.

Awarde
Miss Corbett said the clubs wlll

construct booths and a trophy will
be awarded for the best one.

Ed Reid is general chairman for
Ramburger Roundup. Other chair-
men are Judy Kramer, booths;
Jim Shaver, facilities; Jim John-
stone, entertainment; Terry Starr,
tickets; .{glaia Panos, personnel;
and Miss Corbett, food.

Tickets, 25 cents for students
and 50 cents for guests, may be
purchased in the foyer of the
cafeteria or at the infotmation
desk between the Administration
Building and Mclane Hall.

ROUNDUP TIME - Jeff Mcloney, left cnd Ed Reid, right, moy finolly convince Cloudio
Helm, Colelee Bcrdridge, Cecil lVeqve¡ crnd Lindc Hcrmon, Ieft to ISht, of the good time
they will hove if they crttend the Romburger Roundup Sept. 29. The music will be pro-
vidèd by the Slippery Rock String Bond. Reid is the generoi chqirmcrn of the event.

Vc¡n Noort Photo

Briet¡gam Encourages
Student Parficipation

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

student body as a functioning sln-
gle unit."

Brietigam's office is located ln
Student Center 255. He said, "My
door is always open. If you have
sugges tions, complaints, questions
or just wánt to become acquainted,
come in and talk to me."

Suggestion boxes are also dis-
tributed throughout the campus.
Br.ietigam urges thp.ir use and
maintalns that all valj¡l material
will not be taken for granted.

't\üe are here to serve the stu-
dent," he said.

eollege Extends

Withdrawal Date

To November l0
An honorable class withdrawal

with no penalty may be secured
up until Nov. 10, stressed Joe
Kelly, dean of admissions and
records.

"This date has been extended
from last year," Kelly Said, "to
give students a fair chance to
drop a class if they want to."

Students wishing to drop a class
should go to Administration 118

and secure a change of program
card. After completing this form
students should obtain their coun-
selor's signature and take the card
to the Admissions Office.

Kelly said the secretaries in the
Admissions Office will notify the
instructor abouL the student's pro-
gram change and the student need
no longer 'attend that class.

Between the November dead-
line and the 15th week of school,
the student must have a grade of
D or better if he wishes to tvith-
draw without failure,

A student who drops a class
after the 15th week will receive a
1ü if making a C or better in the
class adn a WF if making a D or
an F.

Rampage W¡ll
Circulate Today

The Rampage will be circulated
each Thursday noon at manY lo'
cations on the Fresno CitY Col'
lege campus.

Nellie BonilIa, editor-in-chief,
said that the newspaPer is free
lo all students and faculty mem'
bers.

The Rampage is financed main-
ly by the studen¿ body card fees,

through appropriations of the
student council and through ad-
vert,isement.

NUMBER I

Preparations have begun for the
reopening of 'the Student Lounte,
an on-campus recreation facility
for T'resno City College students.

Located in the Student Center

next to the Bookstore, the air-
conditioned lounge will offer many
activities. During the proposed
hours of 8 AM to 5 PM provisions
will be made for table tennis,

Campus Aids

PUBL]SHED BY THE
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shop at tï¡o or three different
stores just for groceries."

The Hendrickson family nixed
business witb pleasur€ durint
their stay ln Europe.

A Yank ln England

H endrickson Returns After
Teaching ln Great Britain

"Hey, Mum, the bleedin' Yank
that taught us history ls going
back to the States."

The blighter ln question ls Davltl
I{. Hendrickson, a geograPhY and
hlstory lnstructor at FCC. Last
year Hehdrickson taught regional
and economic geograPhY at a
boys' trammar school in Man'
chester, England. IIis PuPils were
18 and 19 years of age,

"Brltish grammar schools," Hen-
drickson said, "are qulte different
from ours. Only a small Percent-
age of students go on to higher
education. TheY are separated at
age 11 and the brighter PuPils
continue thelr education and qual-

ify for a universitY."
FormalitY

"Another British trait is the
wearing of uniforms to school.
There is a more formal relation-
ship between the student and the
master who is always addressed
as 'sir.' I was known as 'the
Yank'."

Hendrickson, his wife and tv¡o
pre-high school daughters traveled
by ocean liner to Britain in SeP-

tember of 1966.

"\Me lived in a nine room cen'
turyold house in the suburbs of
Manchester antl Paitl onlY $28 Per
week," he said.

No Supermarkets

"The house and furniture were
extremely old and antiqueish a,nd

were in excellent condition'"
"The only housekeeping Prob'

lem we encountered was the shop'
ping. There are no suPermarkets
in England, and my wife haal to

r I C l^-¡
J udges )ele(t

,-l¡I

Gheel Leaders
The F'CC spirit makers for 1967

have been chosen.
Last Friday three cheer leaders,

eight pep girls and three major'
ettes were selected to represent
the school at aihletic events.

The cheer leaalers chosen are
Brent Johnson, Lorene Rambos
and Tony Spears. Returning are
Earlene Thomas, head ch€er lead'
er, Boo Rael and Elaine LaPointê.

Holding the Pom-Poms will be

Colleen Bird, Kathy Malick, Chris
Ma.nson, Äudrey Ramirez, LYnn
Scott, Gail Stewart, Judy Fish,
head, and Cathy Ein8strom.

Rachel Chavarria, Margie Gil'
bert, and Marsha RamseY will be

the perforning majorettes. A head
majorette will be chosen later,
said Mrs. Georgene 'W'iedenhofer,

sponsor.
The squads were zchosen bY a

panel of eight judges; four facultY
members and four students.

The squad members are auto'
matically a part of RallY Club.

junior colleges have a high en-

rollment, it does not compare with
that of some of the four-Year col-
leges.

"F'CC ÉiBht have 150 students
in a classroom," Perkins said, "but
this doesn't compare with one like
Fresno State Colleg:e, which might
have 260 students iD the sane
roorn.

A fulltime tr'SC stutlent who is a
resident of Callfornia caÃ expect
to pay $64 for retlstration fees,

$13 for parkiDg and an additional
$100 for fees.

By ANDREA FISH
HemliDes coDtinue to go up and

h¿irlines continue to go down
despite controversy at f'CC.

The current and rising mlnority
of male students with flowing
tresses and Slrls in mini-Bkirts has
become not only a disturbing Phe-
nomenon, but one with rather
unlque reactioDs.

Vlhile groping for the logic be-

hinil the "hafr," I was informed
by one of "them" that this Par-
ticular moYement is qulte valid,
even from a sclentific standpolnt.
"It is merely a natural ltr¡ going

into effect," he said. "The human
population is simply last to evolve
in the anclent animal trait of hav'
ing the male the most decoratlve.
Take fo¡ example the feathered
kingdom."

Myself? I see courage in inili-
viduals such as Jin ChaPPel, who
commented, 'TIIhile it is uP to the
individual, I consfder real long
hair as a representation of femin'

Lounge W¡ll
FFËose Lrowos

(Continued þom Page I )
to relax. the adminlstration hopes
to ease the crowdecl situation in
the campus Cafeteria antl Coffee
Shop.

Ä singular adva,ntage of the
lounge is that lt will be the only
place on campus ìilhere card PlaY-
ing v¡ill be allowed. Last year card
playiDg in the Cafeteria created
suóh a congestion that tt had to be
discontinued.

Conduct
The rules of conduct for the

lounge, created by the Student
Council themselves, are Posted in
the lounge. TheY are basic i.n

nature and iD keeping wlth'the
relaxed atmosphere of the lounge.
Students are especlally cautioned
about keeplnt food and drlnks in
the proper area of the lounge. Last
year the carpeting was badly
stained by spills.

In addition to planned activitles
for the lounge, it will also be avall-
able for use by clubs and camDus

organizations for teas, receptlons
and the like. Arra¡gemenÙs may
be made with Mlss Deakins, Atl'
ninistration 118, to reserve the
lounge for these actlvltles.

"During Easter we speût two
weekS in Spain and tben later 10

days in Vienna- In JulY and Au'

Cl¡st we traveled through Fraûce'

the Netherlands and Scandinavia.

We also saw a 8leat deal of Eng-
land rrhile there."

RoYal PartY

Hendri ck g on vislted other
schools ln England and spoke as

guest lecturer on the Callfornia

Junior College system. He llved

for three dâys at a Posh boarditrg

school ln Yorkshire and was a
guest at a super Posh royal garden

party where he siPped tea with
Princess Marina, the Duchess of
Kent.

Then Hendricksons returned to
the United States in Augus't
aboard a Norwegian freighter that
carried only 12 passengers.

This year Hendrickson ls once
again assuming duties as a hlstorY
and geography instructor at FCC.

inity," ¿nd Dan Willison said,
"f,'rankly, I clon't like tt. I've al'
ways associated long hatr with
girls. I think it's feminine."

"I think boys should look like
boys," said Betty Benov. "To me,
a boy with long halr looks like a
girl."

Mfss Doris Deakins, dean of
wonen, said, "Yes, I think long
bair is certainly somewhat femi'
nine."

.Tohn Toomaslan, basketball
coach and hletory teacher, sald,
"I've often felt that femlninltY
could be reflected ln what I call
the "3 H's": long hair, heels and
hose. When men start wearlug
heels and hose, they too mlght
look beautiful."

Sue Gray, a freshman, summed
up the prevailing feminine attitude
toward mini-skirts when she said,
"Girls who don'ù have a slender
figure shoulcl definitely stay away
from the mini-skirt,"

The variety of oPinlons ex'
pressed by the men was surPrls-
ing.

Alan Shapazlan maintains that
tåe miniskirt lacks dignity. "Yqu
can often tell the good girls from
the bad. Her dress leneth will dve
her away," he sald.

Ed Reid commented that minl'
skirts "are possibly being used as

a method of rebelling against pres-

ent dress codes." He adclecl that
the attire may be attractive and
allow the girl a, true sense of ln'
dividuality.

by the Journallsm
CitY College' 1l0I
Calif. 93?04. Com-
I Callfornfa TYPo-

Llbrarian
Clrculatlon Mena8:ers

TvDlsts ....-...................tve1yn Sciecqua,
Charlotte James

Advlser '......'.Phil Smlth

Advisory Group

Counc¡1, Rampage
To Form Comm¡ttee
The Student Council nominated four of its members Tues-

day to serve on â newly organized nqblications advisory com-
miltee along with three Rampage editors.

ner of PublicitY, will serve as
. Since She is ol both the Ram-
Council, she will act as a neutral

moderator.
Other councìl members are Ed Reid, treasurer; and Bill

Also ser will be the President of
Inter-Cluþ who is not on the Student
õotncil uil the five educational divi-
sions.

The main interest will be to serve the student body through
better news coverage on campus.

CC Pep Groups,
Policies

Newspaper Urges
Lefters To The Editor

The Rampage wishes to encourage its readers to submit
letters to the editor. However, we feel that the students
should know our policies concerning these letters.

must
bodY
ay or

goes into the
letters to the
will not print
libelous news

stories.
For example, if a letter is critical of an individual or grolP

the editors wiil contact the individual or group to get its

Editor-in-Chief

Can
To Junior College? Kelly Says,'Yes'

Save Money By Going

Books, tuition and incidental
fees are but a few Problems fac-
ing college students each fall.

The depletion of the student's
bank balance has posed the ques'

tio[ ì¡¡hether it is more economi-
cal to attend a junior college than
a four-year college or university.

Joe Kelly, dea¡ of admissions
and records, said'the advantages
of attending a junior college were
the lower expenses, lower enroll'
ment and a better student-teacher
relationship.

A California student attendlnt

tr'CC spends $10.15 each semester
for a student body card Plus nail-
ing expenses.

In comparison, a resident stu'
dent altending the UniversitY of
San Franiisco spends an average
of $300 for tuition and $30 for fees
per semester.

On the University of California
campus at Berkeley resident stu-
dents have no tuition but must
pay $90 Þer semester for lnci-
dental fees,

Alvin Perkins, FQC director of
guidance, said even though some

DAVID H. HENDRICKSON

Hemlínes, Hoìr Lengths:
The Sexes Bottle lt Out

Stude nts



RAMPAGE Poge Three

New FCC
President

tr"resno City College has a new
president this semester; Clyde C.
McOully,. 41, formerly dean of in-
struction at .A.ntelope Valley Col-
lege in Lancaster, Cal.

McOully was appointed last May
to succeed Archie Brarlshaw.

McCully received a bachelor of
arts degree from Stetson Univer-
sity in Deland, Fla. and a master
of arts degree in lantuage arts
from Los Angeles State Oollege.

He is currently completing hls
dissertation for a doctor of educa-
tion degree from the University
of California at Los Angeles.

He expects the dissertation to
be accepted sometime this quar-
ter, he said.

McCully holds general elemen-
tary and general secondary teach-
ing credentials and a general ad-
ministration credential.

He taught grades six, seven and
eight and served as a vice-princi-
pal in the Lancaster school sys-
tem.

In 195? he became an English
instructor and assistant dean of
instruction at Antelope Valley
College.

He was dean of instruction there
from 1958 until his appointment
as president of FCC.

Mc0ttlly is nar¡ied and has
three sons aged 14, 11, and 6 and
a daughter 8 years old.

During World War II he served
as a landing boat operator in the
Coast Guard. He parlicipated in
the invasions of Normandy, South-
ern tr'rance, Okinawa and Iwo Ji-
ma.

He holds the rank of lieutenant
(j.g.) in the inactive reserve.

McCully was appointed presi-
dent from a field of 29 applicants
for the position.

The applicants 'were screened
by a seven-man cómmittee of
FCC and State Center Junior CoI-
lege District faculty and admin-
istrators.

Mc0ully is FCC's second Þresi-
dent since the formation of the
State Center Junior College Dis-
trict.

His predecessor, Archie Brad-
shaw, held the position from July
1, 1964 until last June.

Among his professional activi-
ties, McCully has twice served on
accreditation teams evaluating
junior colleges.

He was secretary-treasurer of
the Central California Junior Col.
lege Association during 1961-62.

He belongs to several national
educational societies including the
Society for the Advancement of
Education and Phi Delta Kappa,
a professional educational fra-
ternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradsha\ry' are now
living in Laguna Hills in a vil-
lage for retired persons. They
plan a trip around the \Morld next
sprrng or summer.

He rvas a member of the F"CC
facnlty since 1948.

Increased enrollment has caused
parking violations. Violators have
been párking their cars in the
faculty zones.

"If this continues, the FCC Po-
lice Patrol will be called in to
issue citations," stated Earl Puts-
Iey, police science instructor.

Pugsley also said there has been
little speeding because of the
croìMded conditions.

All cars parked on campus must
be registered by Sept. 29. Vehicle
registration applications can be'
picked up in the foyer of the Gym-
nasium, Administration Buikling,

By JESSE CHAMBERS
An all new fea.ture will be added

to the annual Ramburger Round-
up Sept. 29, portable barbeques
owned by Fresno Cfty College.

Previously barbeques were bor-
rowed from other city schools.

Carl Rusligian, Associated Men
Students adviser, said that the
AMS had been working with the
welding classes so that FCC can
boast possession of its own bar.
beques.

Alpha Epsilon, the lav¡ enforce-

Cafeteria or Technical and Indus-
trial 500.

Completed applications are to
be turned in to Technical aùd In-
dustrial 500.

Pugsley said beginning Oct. 2 all
cars parked on campus without a
vehicte permit will be issued cita-
tions. Thjs includes cars parked
in the lot on the corner of Weldon
and Blackstone.

If students fail to comply with
the regulations, their parking pri.
vileges may be revoked.

Repeated violations may result
in suspension from college.

ment fraternity, was recently in-
formed by the Grand Chapter of
LAE in Sacramento that its 55-
member organization is the largest
in the nation.

"We went from room to ¡oom
in the police science dlvision, ex-
plaining our club's purpose and
askirig students to Join," chapter
president Glenn Carter said, in ex-
plaining the increase ln member-
ship.

Current plans for the chapter
include hosting a section meeting
of LAE chapters in the western
United States, selection of a home-
coming queen candidate and con-
tributing to the betterment of
school spirit.

Delta Psi Omega
David Pylman and Patricia Howe

were initiated Monday to mem-
bership in Delta Psi Omega, the
campus drama society, The inltia-
tion was conducted for students
unable to attend a spring semester
initiation.

Officers for the fall semester
met A.ugust 7 at the home of their
adviser, Fredrick Johnson.

Under the direction of president
Janet Morris an agenda was fo¡m-
ulated for the fall.

Phi Beta Lambda
Approxima.tely 25 students at-

tenderl the Sept. 13 noon meeting
of Phi Beta Lambda, a business
fraternity.

The get-acquainted meeting was
directed by current president Ed
Reid. Plans were discussed for
Homecomlng, Ramburger Round-
up and the electlon of club of-
ficers.

Any student who is enrolling in,
or has taken three units of bus-
iness is invited to attendthe club
meetrngs each Wednesdây noon in
Cafeteria Conference Room A.

DECA
úistributive Edueation Clubs of

.{merica will be observing Nation-
al DECA week November 5-11.

Dr. Gilbert Peart, sponsor for
the FCC chapter, said this is just
one of the ma¡y events tbe or-
tanization wlll observe.

Other endeavors for .the club
will include the hosting of a state
leadership conference and state
meting of officers and a Seyenth
Àn n u al Elmployees -EmÞl,oyers
Breakfast.

Students who are interested in
marketing and in club work should
contact Dr. Peart in Administra-
tion 121.

RallY
Members of the Rally Club are

currently organizing 4 rooters bus
for students wishing to attend the
Bakersfieltl-F CC football game Sat-
urday.

"'We really didn't rea,llze the lm-
portatrce of the game until the
last minute," said Miss Claudia
Larson, group sponsot.

"Currently u¡e are also busy
filling vacant positions in the
cheerleader and pep girl lineups."' lnter Club Council

Inter Club Council, the organi-
zational core for all campus clubs,
will hold its first meetlng of the
year, at noon today in the Stuclent
Council Chambers of the Student
Center. Everyone is invited to
attend.

ls Ramburger Fun

FCC Romburger Roundrp lnítísfes
College Enthusiosm With Studenfs

C. CX-YDE McCULLY

Student Enrollment lncrease
Causes Parking Violations

Buses Slate New Schedules For
Transportation For Outlying Areas
Three a.dditional bus runs have

been scheduleal to transport stu-
dents in outlying areas to anrl
from school this year.

The buses have been running
since Sept. 11, the opening day
of school. Buses, station wagons,
and carry-alls serve as transporta-
tion.

Äll buses leave tr'resno City Col-
lege at 5 PM on the return ¿rips.

The bus schedule is as follows:
Ths $¿¡gsp area bus 98 will

leave the Snow'White Drivein at
6:45 AM, Academy and Adam,s
Avenues at 7:00 AM, Fowler at
7:10 AM, Malaga General Store
aL 7;16 AM and Chestnut and Tu-
lare at 7:25 AM. It arrives at FCC
at 7:45 AM.

The Madera area bus 19 leaves
Mary's Cafe at 6:30 AM, Park-
wood at 6:35 AM, County Yard at
6:40 AM, Ripperdam al 6:45 AM,
Vineland Store at 6:50 AM. Ker-
man at 7 AM and Central Hith
School af ?:10 AM. It arives at
FCC at 7:35 AM.

The Chowchilla area bus 18
leaves the service station at 6:30
AM, Califa Overpass at 6:40 AM,
Berenda at 6:50 AM and North
Madera at 7 AM. It arrives at F"CC

at 7:30 AM.
Bus 178 for the Ba'ss Lake area

leaves The P.ines at 6 ÀM, Yosem-
ite Forks at 6:20 AM, Oakhurst at
6:30 AM and Coarsegold at 6:40
AM. It arives at FCC at 7:45 AM.

Bus 185 for the A-hwahnee area
leaves Alwahnee at 6:10 .4,M,
Oakhnrst at 6:30 AM and Coarse-
gold at 6:40 ÀM. It arrives at FCC
at Z:35 AM.

Bus 174 for the South Fork area
leaves South Fork at 6:20 AM,
O'Neals at 7 AM. It arrives at
FCC at 7:40 .A.M.

Bus 17? for the O'Neal's area
leaves Road 200 at 6i25 ÄM,
O'Neals at 6:35 A,M. It arrives at
FCC at ?:40 AM.

Bus 176 for the Meadow rakes
area leaves Meadow Lakes at 6:20
AM and Auberry at 6:50 ÀM. It
arrives at FCC at 7:45 AM.

Bus 175 for the North Fork area
leaves North Fo¡k at 6:20 AM and
O'Neals at 7 AM. It arrlves at F'CC
ai 7:40 AM.

Bus 187 for the Auberry'area
leaves New A,uberry at 6:40 AM,
Marshall Station at 6:55 AM and
tr'riant at 7:15 .4.M. It arrives at
FCC at 7:45 ÄM.

Bus 189 for the North tr'ork a.rea
leaves North Fork at 6:20 AM,
O'Neals at 7 .A,M and Four Cor-
ners at 7:26 LM. It arrives at FCC
at 7:45 AM.

The carry-alls and station rvag-
ons are filled, althouth room is
still available on three buses.
Those interested should contact
Paul Starr, tr'CC dean of special
services, in Administration 104,
lr3 soon as possible.

Studenf Parley

Counc¡l Sponsors
Recreat¡on Action

The student council, as ex-
plained by student body president,
Chuck Brietigam, is a body creat-
ed of, by, but most of all, folthe
students.

Brietigam said that the council
this year will do their best to
cater to the wants and needs of
the students,

A, recreation night sponsored

CHUCK BRIENGAM

by the councll is being held êvery
Monday night at 7 in the Gym-
nasium.

Brietlgam. lnvltes all students
and faculty to participate in one
or more of the sports. Offered ls
basketball, badminton, volleyball,
gymnastics and weightlifting.

The Student Lounge, he said,
rvlll be open for students use by
the first of October. The lounge is
located on the ground floor of tìe
Student Center.

Council meets a,t noon on Tr¡es-

days in Student Center 205. Meet-
ings are open to the student body.

"In order for the student body
to make known what they want,"
Brietigam said, "they must come
to the meetings and have a voice
in their student govemment."

The Sludent Council includes
Brietigam, president; Jim Shayer,
vice president; Edr¡¡drd. Reid,
lreasurer; and Jane HilI, secre-
tary. The offices of social justice
ancl chief justice are still open.

Representatives at large are Jim
Johnstone, Terry Starr, 'W'illiam
I\Iiller, Jim Badger, Judy Kra,mer,
Pat Howe, Jesse Chambers, Von-
nie Smyth, Rick Patton, Aglaia
Panos, Floyd Mahon, Jerry Mar-
tiir and Rose .ô,ttoian.

Five commissioners were aÞ
pointeil by Brietigam this semes-
ter. They are Gary Carroza, social
affairs commissioner; John Mar-
tìn, athletics; Jeff Maloney, elec-
lion; David Pylman, conferences;
and Mary Young, publicity. The
commissionerships of oral arts,
scholarships and student welfare
and international relations still
are vacant.

Miss Doris De'akins, the dean
of women, and psychology instruc-
tor Kenneth C. Clark are facr¡lty
advisers to Student Council.

The offices of the Student
Council are on the second floor
of the Student Center. The Stu-
dent Council also has a postei
room in this location.

Clark's office is in the same
area. as is the office of the soon
to be elected Student Lounge
hostess.

Miss Deakins' office is in Ad-
ministration 128. She is respon-
sible for the student actlvities
calendar.

BOOKS
NEW & USED

HARDBOUND
PAPERBACKS

WE SPECIAL ORDER

HORN'S
tresno Book Store

85I E. FERN

lby Coffe Midil
237-8659

News Correspondent Seeks College
Information For Newspaper Column

Olubs or organizati<rns wishing
to place nev¡s stories in The Fres-
no Bee must submit them on the
Monday or Tuesday before the
Sunday they will appear in, said
Kathy Pearce, Bee correspondent.

Ñews items should be placed in
the Râtripage office, Student Cen-
ter 211 and ih the Public Informa-
tion Office, Student Center 218.

The column appears each Sun-
day in the Woman's Section of
The fi'resno Bee. It is mainly
eo:rcerned with future FCC ac-
tivities.

Miss Pearce is a sophomore
journalism major at FCC and a
graduate of Washingtou Union
High School.

She wrote the column last year
for The Bee and ìvorked firll-
time as a ¡eporter on The Fresno
Bee this summer.

The column is mainly concerned
of studenl activities of campus
clubs and other organizations.
Publicity chairmans could contact
Miss Pearce by telephoning the
W'omens' Department of the f'res-
no Bee.
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: Rams Slate
t Dual Meet

The tr'resno City College water
polo team meets the f'resno State
College Junior varsity in their sec-
ond match of the season today at
4 PM here.

Thls follows on the heels of a
21-12 loss to Bakersfield College
here last Tuesday.

"We need to gain a litile nore
game experience," Gene Stephens,
water polo coach, said. ..Our scores
should improve aftêr playlng a
few mo¡e games.,,

Scott Holnes atrd Jim Wright
were the hlgh scorers folthe
Rams Tuesday.

The F.CC poloists will be at the
Cabrillo tournament in .A.ptos to-
morrow and Saturday.

Included on Coach Stephen's
team are four returning letter win-
ners: Scott Holmes, Doug Armey,
Chris Murray and John Hig8jn-
botham.

Others frcm the previous sea,son
include Don Denny, Roger Sürom-
berg, Ðldon Rice, John Fhos,t, Doug
Fluter and Greg Puma.

The Fresno City College cross-
country team comlnt off a second
place finish last Saturday in a
three way meet with Dlablo yalley
and Laney College, will travel to
Bakersfield Saturday for a meet
with Bakersfield College.

The meet is schedulerl to begin
at 4t30, and will be run over a
3.3 mile course on Bakersfield,s
Heart Memorial Pa,rk.

FCC Cross-Country Coach, Bob
tr'ries said the upcoming meet
would be the first dual meet v¡ith
Bakersfield in F'CC's history.

"'W'e have met Bakersfield be-
fore," Fries said, "but it has al-
ways been iD tournament compe.
tition.

FCC's .A,ndy Hansen and paul
Konon, who are the co-captains of
the team are expected to leacl the
other team members iu the meet
with BC.

In the three way meet with
Dlablo Valley and Laney College,
Hansen placed flrst and broke the

course record of 18:32 by 16 sec-
onds.

tr'rles said Hânsen made an out.
standing showing on the hilly
course by starting the race out ln
front and hold.ing on despite some
stiff competition. He won the
race by 14 seconds over Laney's
Rivera.

"îhe strongest competition tn
the Valley Conference this year,,'
F"ries said, "will be Sacramento
City College, American River Col-
lege and Modesto Junior College."'

trTies said he expected to take
the whole team to the Saturday
meet, to find out who would be
the top seven competition mnners
for future meets.

¡.CC standouts from last season
were Stan Bauer, starting fult-
back who lecl the team in 1966
\Ã'ith 44 points, antl Willie Cox, a
sophomore who averaged 4.1 yards
t€r canT in nine games last
year.

COl,lESEE...
A BUttET NA,I,IED

tovE
Februory I

o Floyd Production

MEN
PART TIME JOB

I ó-20 hrs. per week.
Apply studenl plocement of-
fice, l:00 pm Fridoy.

\VILUE COX

Foofballers To Meef
Bakersf¡eld Renegades

Ram footballers will renew an
old rivalry Saturday night when
they play the Bakersfield College
Renegades in Bakersfield.

It is the first time the teams
have met since 1955. Kickoff time
is 8 PM.

"Bakersfield could be very
$trong," tr'CC Coach Clare Slaugh-
ter said. "They have 18 returnint
lettermen, including W'illie Mills,
a 9.6 sprinter."

Offensive Standouts
Slaughter named Ron Olson,

quarterback, and backs Stan Bauer
and \ry'iilie Cox as potential of-
fensive standouts.

Steve Natsues and Bob Mosman
were tabbed as defensive stal-
ï¡arts.

I-;ast Saturday night the Rams
picked up their first win of the
season with a 15-3 win over the
Diablo Valley Vikings in Lafay-
ette.

It was the twelfth time in the
last 20 years the Rams have won
their season opener.

Strong Defense
The Ram defensive line dis-

played their prowess by limiting
the Vikings to 14 yards rushing.

At haü time the R¿ms com-
manded an 8-0 Iead scoring a
touchdown in the first two min-
rrtes of the game on a Bo-yard
pass from Olson to split end Nat-
suês.

Guard Jack Green scored a
safety in the second quer[er.

Diablo came back with a ven-
geance scoring twice in the third
qua¡ter and taklng a 1B-8 lead.

Last Minute Victory
With six mÍnutes left ln the

third quarter the Rams tot the
ball on their 4o-yard ltne and
ripped off nine plays to score on
Stan Bauer's three-yard blast.

Jack Burdick converted to make
the score 15-13,

Both teams were held scoreless
in the fourth quarter as the de-
fensive squads held the line.

Approximately 400 tickets have
been reserved for rooters planning
to attend the FOO-Bakersfield Col-
lege football game at Bakersfield
at 8 PM Saturday.

The Rally Club has chartered
a 41 passenger bus to tâk€ rooters
at g1 per person. Deadline for
signing up v¡as yesterday. The
bus will leave from the front of
the Adminis,traüon Building at
5 PM.

'Thls ls ,the first game rile have
played Bakersfield since 1955,',
Hans Wiedenhoefer, director of
athletics, said.

"Until now we have had a lot
of trouble fltting our schedule ln
with Bakersfield. îhey only have
a few open dates in which to play
an outside school like us,,' he said.

"Our strength this year is in our
experlence," he said. ,,Our front
line is basically the same this
year as last except 'they have
gained a EreaL deal of ãkill.,,

Wiedenhoefer added that FCC
has never carried on a high pow.
ered recruiting Þrogram for play-
ers such as Bakersfield has.

Merle Martin, dean of students,
satd thal Bakersfield College stu.
dents have always shown tre-
mendous interest in their football
teams.

"Stadiun officlats at Bakersfleld
are expecting an 18,000 seat sell-

out," he said. "Bakersfield college
averates a hÍgher game attend_
ance than any other junior college
in the country."

"We want to play tàem next
year ln trïesno and expect several
thousand of their rooters."

Speaking On Sporfs

Conference Changes
Affect Bowl Games

This year will see the end of JC
bowl games. Champions in each of
the 10 conferences will enter play-
offs in two divisions to decide
state champions (larg:e and small
colleges ) .

Eliminations start Thanksgiving
Day. Should Fresno win the Val-

SUZUKI
FOR SALE

it only tokes $3OO to

own this 150 C.C. t9óó

SUZUKI cycle. Only 4900
qctuql miles. See it . . .

driveit...ownit...

439-1734 cfter ó PM, or
weekends.

ley Conference ,they will play the
champions of the Goldeu Gate
Conference in the first match of
the large college division.

Golden Gate Champ
City College of San tryanclsco

is the defending champion of the
Golden Gate Conference.

Laney College is the favorite to
caplure the state tiile. They have
neYer lost a game in their two
year existence and last year were
tabbd as the top JC team in
America. . .

Athletic Broadcasts
tr'or those of you who are stuck

with the books and can't attend
Ram football games all the con-
tests (excluding Spokane and
American River) will be broadcast
on radio station KMJ.

îhe city of Fremont opened a
JC .this year and will fteld a team
this year, they u¡on'¡ play in ,a

league however. . .
League Switching

Several California JC teams
have switchèd conferences tlis
year. Seems ,they didn't like the
competition . , .

NOW OPEN

CAMPUS BOOKS.
A Fantostic Selection of Quolity poper Bqcks

in All Areos. A Student's Book Center.

ALSO FEATURING
o Olympic Typewriterc ¡ prinls & posters
o llagozines E Periodicols o psychodeticocies
¡ &limeo & Photocopy ¡ Personolized Service

Services

CAâ,IPUS BOOKS
5067 N. CEDAR
'( Just No¡th of Show)

229 - LOVE

WEICOME, STUDENTS !
To these greot doys of your life! Moke them the greotesl by
considering onew lhe time-tested clqims of Ch¡isl!

FIRST COVENANT CHURCH
Norris Peterson, Postol

2727 North First lhone 229-6950

9:45 om-College Closs I I qm & Z pm Services
8:30 pm 

- 
College Fellowship

- 
A WARM WETCOME AWAITS YOU _

GRAI\ID OPE]\[I]\{G
Fresnot Newesf Exc/usive

"ooPs
FEATURING SUCH NAMES+DENISE

"AIVIN DUSKIN *AR,JON

t45g N. tlnRoA
3 Bll¡¡. So. of Clly Collegc

ilON.-541. tO-5:30
OPEN FRt. Ïtt 9:OO
PHONE 485-72410


